
Dolci/Desserts Classici
Tiramisu  sponge-cake dipped in espresso and layered in 
a mascarpone cheese cream  5
Millefoglie  flaky puff pastry layered with rich 
vanilla and chocolate cream  5
House Cake  biscotti dipped in espresso and layered 
with delicate cocoa and white cream  5
Pineapple Tart  tart filled with cream and topped with 
pineapple  4
Peach  Tart  tart filled with cream, topped with 
peaches  4
Crostata  traditional Italian tart, made of friable 
filled with natural fruit preserves  3
Meringata  meringue layered with cream  4
Panna Cotta  lightly sweetened chilled dessert with 
cooked cream, served with caramel or berry syrup  5
Sacher Torte  dense chocolate cake with a thin layer of 
fruit jam served with whipped cream  4
Crema Catalana custard base topped with hard caramel 5
Affogato al caffe  freshly brewed espresso poured on 
top of vanilla gelato 5
Profitterol al Cioccolato  light pastry shell filled 
with cream, covered with chocolate  5

Dolci/Desserts Espressi
Croissant  2.25
Bignola  baked cream puff filled with vanilla or 
chocolate cream or fresh fruit and cream  2.25
Sfoglia alla frutta  puff pastry “envelope” filled 
with cream, topped with fruit  2.25
Cannellino  hollow puff pastry cone filled with 
cream   2.25
Mignons  selection of miniature pastries 2.25

Gelato  
Biscotto (Cookie) / Spagnola (Vanilla & Cherry) / 
Coconut / Banana / Frutti di Bosco (Mixed Berries) / 
Panna Cotta / Vanilla / Malaga (Rhum Raisin) / Green 
Apple / Mint / Chocolate / Pistacchio / Hazelnut / 
Strawberry / Lemon / Stracciatella (Chocolate Chip) / 
Cappuccino / Cream Caramel / Bacio (Chocolate 
Hazelnut) / Mango 

Small cup - one flavor 2.95 - two flavors 3.20
Medium cup (one or two flavors) 3.95
Large cup (one, two or three flavors) 4.95
Cone - one flavor 2.95 - two flavors 3.20
Brioche con gelato 4.95

All of our desserts and gelato are made in-house. Daily 
selection varies.

Soft Drink
Sodas Fountain (free refill) unsweetened iced tea, 
cola, lemonade, blood orange 2.25
Bottled Sodas  2.25
Minute Maid Orange and Apple Juice  2.25
Espresso  1.95   
Espresso Macchiato  1.95
Double Espresso  2.25
Cappuccino  2.95  
Double Cappuccino  3.25
Latte  2.95  
Double Latte  3.25
Hot Tea  2.25
Coffee  2.25
Americano  1.95
San Pellegrino small 2.25 large 4.5
Acqua Panna small 2.25 large  4.5
Dasani (small)  1.75

We will make our best effort to accommodate allergies, 
but be aware, our kitchen handle nuts, wheat and dairy 
products every day.
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Panini  
Ham  with frest mozzarella, baby greens, tomatoes  8
Verdure  farm fresh grilled vegetables
fresh mozzarella  8
Tuna  with fresh mozzarella, onion, baby greens,
tomatoes  8.75
Parma  with Parma ham, baby greens, 
fresh mozzarella  10.25
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eataliancafe@gmail.com
www.eataliangroup.com




